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Bank management into the information era, greatly saving manpower, material 
resources, improve work efficiency. But with the development of economy, the era of 
knowledge economy to the enterprise salary information management has put forward 
higher requirements, in addition to previous wage archives, refine their business 
records, attendance records management has become a necessary part of the salary 
management, bank employees of the business situation and staff wages hook, efficient 
accurate, the wages of personnel management, not only can promote employees to 
continuously improve their own quality, improve the working enthusiasm of the staff, 
to improve the working quality and efficiency. Personnel and wage management in 
data accuracy, safety, operational efficiency, reliability, without affecting the staff and 
management team building.This paper describes the defects and shortcomings of the 
wages of the traditional banking methods and traditional banking salary management 
exist, and then come the need to use computer-based bank management information 
system. 
The dissertation focuses on the bank payroll management information system 
composition and functions of each module. Design bank wage system analysis, 
system design, code design, debug, run several start. Modules, including the main 
building blocks of the bank payroll system, including staff information module, 
payroll module, users of the system module, the wage of five modules. Each module 
of the management of the bank wage base. 
The dissertation focuses on the bank payroll management information system 
composition and functions of each module. Design bank management information 
system modules, data connection, the implementation of function, aspects of the 
application of significance. The modules include a major component of the payroll 
system modules and each module functions to be achieved. Basically inseparable 
















data in the database design, efficient, and reduce data redundancy to ensure that the 
speed of operation of the system. 
Finally, discusses the preparation of bank management information system 
design process with Delphi7.0 with SQL. The focus of the above analysis as the basis 
for the design process. The first collection of basic data, and then wage accounting. 
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计算与汇总统计表。所采用的编程语言主要是 Delphi 与 VB，数据库主要是 SQL 
Server 与 Access。通过对这些财务管理软件的参考以及比较参考，在编程语言方
面选择 Delphi 作为设计语言。数据库决定采用 SQL Server，在于它与 Delphi 的兼
容性不错。 















第 1 章：绪论，主要介绍系统的课题背景、国内外现状； 
第 2 章：系统开发的技术支持，主要介绍了数据库访问技术； 















第 4 章：系统设计，主要介绍系统设计方法、目标及数据库的设计等； 
第 5 章：系统实现，详述主要模块的代码实现。 
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